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BriefHistory

BIOGRAPHY: Ed and Leona came to Oregon in 1908 with their first two children Adrian and
Alva.
The farm we currently live on was purchased by W.F. and Albertina Simon on 17 Mar 1902 from
John and Sarah Byers. Albertina is E.F. Browns sister. The deed was filed 7 Apr 1902. The
purchase price was $8500. for 258.32 acres.
On 6 Nov 1908 W.F. and Albertina sold the farm to W.N. and Ellen Simon and E.F. and Leona
Brown for $13000. Then consisting of 203 acres, the deed filed on 14 Nov 1908.
On 24 Feb 1909 W.N. Simon and E.F. Brown sold a sixty foot strip to Salem Falls City and
Western Railroad Company for $1.00.
On 8 Nov 1909 E.F. and Leona Brown bought out W.N. and Ellen Simon for $9500. making the
filing for the 203 acre farm on 1 Dec 1909.

Interesting note:
On 30 Nov 1909 E.F. Brown took a mortgage out on the farm from a Mortimer Morrison of
Winona, Minnesota for $12000. and repaid it on 21 Jan 1911.

On 9 May 1911 E.F. Brown gave James T. and Lottie Huntly 13.42 acres and again on 9 Apr
1917, 8 acres. E. F. Brown did this in an agreement with James T. Huntly for working for him
without wages.
This place is just on the North side of the railroad tracks.

Margaret Cocklin recalls the Brown farm:
As a child, Margaret with her parents would visit the farm. The Brown farm was always busy a
busy place in the Summer. The boys were working baling hay, thrashing, etc.. and they would do
this on neighboring farms. Merle and John were able to work their way through college this way.
Artie had his own farm (He was always joking). My mother, Martha Becker would always help
with the cooking, dishes, etc.. They had a large table in the dinning room and all the farm hands
would come in for lunch. I believe sometimes for dinner. Each morning Ed Brown would give his
sons orders on what to do this day. Then he would disappear. He was always in charge and you
did what he said. Every Sunday we would go to the parlor for a church service. Ed served as the
minister. I do not know what religion it was. Our cousins Alva, Elise and Doris did the cooking,
house work, fed the chickens and foxes, (E.F. Brown raised Silver Foxes until the 1940's) milked
the cows and did other outside work. They were disgusted and laughed when Ed, their father
bought a milking machine because they could milk a cow in 8 minutes. The last time I talked to
Elise, she said they were always glad when their Aunt Martha came because that would be the
only time they had dresses that fit. Martha was always there for them and would help with their
problems.
Margaret adds: Ed and his sons were always up at 0300 or 0400 in the Summer to plow wheat
fields and begin milking the cows. Ed and Leona made sausage from pigs raised on the farm and
canned and preserved all the food they needed in Winter. Leona sewed most ofher children's
clothing, as well as quilts, using left over fabric from the clothing. She was an expert pie maker.
Leona always had long hair and usually wore it in a bun on top ofher head. Their religious faith
often took to homes ofother believers for Sunday worship.



By Marilyn Morrison:
"My Grandmother Leona Brown died when I was quite young. I do not remember her, but I
fondly look at the photographs ofher and my Grandfather visiting our house in Dallas. Ed and
Leona came to my parents' house every Sunday for dinner. Leona always brought fried chicken
for the meal. My Dad said he loved her banana cake and pear pie too. She was an expert pie
maker and used most of the ingredients from their homegrown vegetable garden and fruit
orchards on the their Greenwood Road farm house North of Independence."
"Dad also spoke happily of the evenings on their farm, after their many chores were done for the
day. Ed and Leona Both spoke German and Dad said many times his parents would speak in
German to each other so the kids would not be able understand them. Dad said all of the kids
along with Ed and Leona, liked to play the piano, violin, sing songs and play games together."
"Ed and Leona taught their eight children how to survive and become self-sufficient on a farm.
They grew many vegetables and fruits, raised silver foxes, dairy cows, pigs, chickens and others.
They made their own German sausage and had their own cooler building to store pork and other
foods for the Winter."

"Many times out ofwork travelers would stop by their farm and ask for a job in exchange for a
meal, there was always a need for an extra worker on the farm, so having an extra person for
dinner was not a problem. One such occasion, Ed had a cut on his hand and blood poisoning was
already occurring. The traveling laborer saw the dark line going up Ed's arm and prepared a
"drawing salve" that he applied to Ed's wound. It was quite effective and Ed's arm completely
healed. Dad would often speak of the "drawing salve" and said that Ed and Leona used it on other
occasions as the man had given them the formula."

In 1945 Dad and Mom moved from Toledo and rented the Dr. George Knott farm about three
fourth's a mile South ofher father's farm along Oak Point Creek on Greenwood Rd. While there
Dad caught and tamed a white owl which had been killing his chickens. This was unusual as pure
white owls are rare and the local newspapers carried several stories about Dad's owl.
I was born in 1946, while Dad and Mom were farming the Knott place. In September 1948, Dad
and Mom moved onto her father's farm. Edward Brown retired and moved to West Salem on
Rosemont NW. My sister, Theresa was born in 1949. Dad and Mom purchased 80 of the 220 acre
farm ofher father's on 28 March 1951. Alvin Freeborn purchased the remainder of the farm.
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Deed Record No. 37, Polk County,

TO

/sLa^tt/z.'t'ztc/^u •

tfm*Ss**,(u.$.

sais Indenture Witnesseth, «o«......5^. _, v_si*- • ;• A__| ti *"-?.•

jiuWiraitwi »/ the um af...&^l&*Jtt.&**nAA.*^A*C .-<Uj--4 r.«_._••. <3Ax"/ !• f4
paid, hay-- bargained and sold, and by these presents do.-'.. bargain, sell and convey unto

. . .^i,i

DOLLARS.

•rf&

-^'-'

.'"/_• _X X^^.. I t'-J-f"^,

'V,i-_i^ _-_.<__• >

^L_>-.<_-_/> >_/./j_4> 'iiJL^ld^^-^*^-

_±v< -^y^'u^c^^o, -^

>
C_C--_&.

^/MVW. fA.e following described premises, to-wit:

-t* '.'

- _U_i*-* _c_X-0_

TO MAVM .i.M~D TO WOLD the said premisei, with their appurtenances, unto the v»wi .•Jr. ,- . .-,.<-s-/\ '•'••.

?h?s±s? heirs and assigns, forever. And the said . . ^R"T_n-V '-.^-—V^--• t •• •

... _.oi4_ herebycovenantto and with the said . LK-i ; j^*. ._.». c_»
->/v.«.^-i /i«ir» and asHfns that ..he ..••..*•. the owner.in fee simple of "-awl premises,

that they are free from all inaumbraneest and that. ^ will warrant and defend thename fromall lawful claims,whatsoever.
tjf W/TftSSS &EEREOF, J_J;_...have hereunto «<_..&!__•;_ hand.$.and staiS thk
~yY\.OsSyr-.eJL, *r*t 100%

Done in the presence of \ L ! i£MM_)
.(SEAL) S

_ ___

STATE OF OREGOJC,

OuJkcitnty of

_>r-;—^!_

L_rr#\.

...:....£

AWWWWLBDOMEJfT.

•' (T^S-^rC -O

(SEAL)

. (SEAL)

.iJaj o/..)?} CU-A^ .-^f ffe ISO.?, , ^immQi *m»« *•/-»* "»«» <*
in and /or said 0oanfycx>w*.-^_> ...UJ^o-^J -<k* »««* »*»»«*

<S±>~\ijsj$ ... and _fe QvM>-3k.. Ck. 'JVrV^/V^ •••„
his wife, to me personally known to bethe identical person Kdescribed in and whoexecutedthe within instrument, andjteknowledfed
tome that..the*rf.executed the same freelyJor the usesand purposes therein named, r

And the said ..————.—- —- _____ ____________«». examination, separateamd-apart frem he*said husband
acknowledged to me that she executed the*ame freely and.. ..*...<?^^. .without fearor compulsion from anyone.

WITJfESS my nand,.^^../^-*^ this...../..7.1. day tf.._hrt.«ws.fiA *&• 180L

...y%^t

..ft-..'. .~f.i. .vA<__Jr-<w<uP- -

Filed for Record. Wa... ..ri-.. I.<16.%. i2.i.£..A&u*Q[t
I Coumy vlerk.
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